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Capital Journal : The fiuancial 

problem will never be rightly
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SATURDAY, DEC 15, -  -  1891.

I V  Echo-Leader is the best Weekly 
Paper in Lane County.

solv- 
bctween

cor-
pcblishei) every SATURDAY. until all partnerships

F D IT O R  govefmuont and banking
__________ I porRtious is dissolved. The govern

ment represents tbo people. The 
corporation is a private organization. 
The interests of the people will 
always be made secondary in such I 
a combination. The more the gov- j

____________________________________ eminent, treasury operations -are
Current business of the treasury tied up with the banking corpora- 

department doesn't improve. N ov-, tions the more will productive labor ; 
ember has an expenditure of ?9,500- be handicapped in the struggle with 
000 over receipts capital. National treasury notes is

sued directly to the people upon ;

M r*. Judge Peek

Dyspepsia
i

The California militia com pan ies^«, credit of the government, with 
that refused to obey orders during out the intervention of banks, full 
the strike in that State have been
mustered out in disgrace, 
them right.

Served
legal tondcr and redeemable in gold

Mr*. Judge Peck Tell* How 
She Wa* Cured

Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read lb* fol
lowing letter from Mrs. H. M. Peck, wife of 
Judge Peek, a Justice at Tracy. Cal., and a writer 
connected with the Associated Press:

By a deep sense of gratitude for the great
or silver at its market bullion value S'wrTÙthe

________________  at the option of the government
If the Chinese had hired half a will finally prove the only safe 

dozen regiments of the boys in system of currancv f« -  country, 
blue, or the boys in gray, and post
ed them around the guus at Port

Capital ouu.ua.: iu s  subsidy
bonds of the Pacific railroads are 

Arthur the Japs might have pound -| 0 f  $(;0,ooo,000
ed away all winter and not got

may be similarly afflicted. For 15 years I 
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I at* would distress ms. I 
tried different treatments and medicines, but 
failed to realize relief. Two year« ago a friend 
prevailed upon me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
The first bottle I noticed helped me, so I con-....................... — . . . ------------------- ■- — Mi that

I have

(8. F. Call.]
Interest attaches to Oklahoma 

tiecause, first, it will probably be 
•>ne of the last States admitted to 
the Union, and secondly, because of 
its mushroom growth; hence the 
tew report of Governor Renfrow to 
be Secretary of the interior will be 

.uore read than such documents 
isually aro. Geographically the 

Territory is interesting. It lies be- j 
tween Texas and Kansas, is well water-! 
ed by the Cimarron, the Arkansas, tbc ! 
Cannadian, the Red River and their 
forks, and contains some of the b est, 

prairie soil in the country. It : 
j  prang into life like a palace of ! 
j -.laddin. A city- of 10,000 people j 
| vas built in a day, and a territory '

f 9100 square miles was settled in ! 
! alf a day.

Tho Territory may be said to be j

OKLAHOMA. - v x n * __________  „  . , ,“ As old as
the hills” and 
never excell
ed. “  Tried 
and proven ” 
is the verdict 
o f  millions. 
S i m m o n s  
Liver Regu- 
lator is tho 

P  T 'f’P  t ~  0 n 1 y Liver 
an(j  Kidney 
medicine to  
which y o u  
can pin your 
faith for a 
c u r e .  A  
m i l d  laxa
tive, a n d  
purely veg
etable, act
ing directly 
on the Liver 
a n d  Kid
neys. Try it 
Sold by all

, . ,, , Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
ve and one-half years old, though, to betoken dry or made into a tea. 
t lias not been organized so long;! 
ut, according to the official

Than

Pills

to the Central Pacific, $362 000 ;
. . .  I

• ,,_J ttnued taking It. It did me so much good Jhatissued my friends sook

polls due next month. The Pacific, 
railroads-owe the government sevei- 
ai hundred millions an l the mat;-

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has just ob
tained possession of her deceased 
husband’s memoirs as a result of a 
suit with publishers, and hopes to ! agers waut an extension of time to 
soon secure the sheets and plates of! !»>  u>  to ■ question far
his “Short. History of the Confed- Ol.egoll thn„  (r„  u;iv(... 
eracy.” — —

The Bangers .tiomu.., estimate:

«poke of the Improvement, 
received suen great benefit from It that

Gladly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent api>ettte and uothing I 
eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up myHood’s 5"/"“* Cures
flesh ami strength. I cannot praise Hood's 
Sarsaparilla too much.'* Mbs. H. M. Pic k , 
Tracy, California, Get HOOD’8.

Hood’s Pills are hand made, and perfect
lu proportion and appearance. 25c. a box.

The King o f  Liver Medicines.
“  1 have used yourSimmons Liver Refru- 

lator and cau eonsctei clounly say It is the 
kinjr o f all liver medicines. I consider It a 
medicine chest in itself.—Geo. W. Jack* 
s o n , Tacoma, Wasbingion.

Because the home
JiUUiU.J

nctvspapei is tbe ,nonev af present in the Loudon 1 
opposed to you politically, or you do bank8 Qt $1 150,000,000. This 1 
not like the publisher personally is great 8um of id,e mooey sbow8 th(. 
no reason for not supporting it. If Qeed of new liue8 
yon believe the paper is a help to ; that new industrife8i

1’ROITTABLE SWINE RAISING.

re
j irns, it contains 212,635 souls, say 
| ve times the population of Nevada.
: These settlers have planted their 
| homes along the banks of the rivers,
! the densest population being 
j  around the citv of Oklahoma, which 
I is on the north fork of the Cana- 
| diau.*- The Governor says that
¡percentage of foreigners among I . , . ‘‘  , i tug emphatic manner:I them is small. Many people; , ,. , , I of the state is speaking quitej  remember the rush of land-grabbers j
: from Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, i
| and even Iowa and Illinois, whirl

Ashland T idings: Friday night 
about miduight as the south bound 
freight train (No. 321 which left 
Ashland in chmge of Conductor 
Parker about 3 p. m. that day, was 

; pulling out of Edgwood, hawled by 
four engines, a coupling piu on the. 

j second engine, “ 1559,” broke, part-1 
mg the engine and tender. At the |

I time, Fireman Franklin was stand-;
\ ing with one foot on the tender and 
the other on the engine floor and 
when the engine parted was thrown j 
down between to the roadbed The ; 
front truck of the tender caught him 
aud pushed him along on the snow . 
for a distance of about 25 yards be
fore the train was stopped and he | 
could be picked up. The fall rend- j 
ered him unconscious but he re-1 
viveil after being taken to the hotel 1 
at Edgwood aud given medical at-1 
tcDtiou. His limbs were a,most 
paralyzed for a time by the shock 
but bis ultimate injuries are not 
dangerous and he will be ready for 
work again iu a few weeks. Some of 
the railroad men think that Frank
lin’s escape from death was remai li
able.

LE VIS & BUIKIOLDEI.
DEALERS IN

General M erchandise
W OOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Lumber, Shingles and Grain.
Agents for the sale of the

M E N I  UL WOOL M M .
LEMATI. OREGON.

the town it is your duty to support 
it. The more support a paper re

of i 
und
will

John >L Jamison, Ohio, in Ameri-

nvestment I“ “  ASriculturist: “ If a f,arm#r i followed the proclamation declaring
a lartrei ! gr° W8 but ^  l0',° f " V * ?  ^  | »>«* portion of the Indian Territorya lar^ei jie grow them with a certain

market in view.

«•E V E R Y  r A C K A C F .fi  
Ha* the Z Stamp in  red u wraoovr.

THOUSANDS COMlNVv.

Eilitor Hofer, of the Salem Jotlr- 
^  nal, who recently returned from th< 

P ■ Middle West, speaks in the folio w-
The prets 

freely
 ̂of the growing tide of immigration 
\ from the East to Oregon. The

pay for If two lots, he 
! should market twice a year. If

j consumption, which 
j nioro production, are «lemanded.

0( illle rapita, „ „ . i : „  , tb j , o u U „ „ u , „ „ k. ,
p «b  , . h „  . I « ? .  O n .  k'* finJ eoracthing lo  do . . .  .1  t h ~  . L  t b L .  1, M l. „ 6  fall p ig.

1 P P' . J* -" ' “  »  * “ « " «  *• »  tb . t o t  of April, or . .r ly  i .  M .y  :
port Jus i ea._____________  j and can be bired vory cheap, ,f any Tb# time of marVetiug a lot of pigs

without uian or enterprise can use it safelj. 8jloujd be determined by the time
they are first counted. When the 1 
farmer waits to see what the market!

before determines when

«pen to settlement.
they acted wisely.

Portland Sun: “ I  say,
fear of contradiction, that hundreds, ‘ ^  BtroDg aod un8Wcrv.ng in
yes, thousands, of dollars are spent dut>. Do vour be8t in God-8 ! 
annually by the county to pay jus- , ,
tice, constable and district attorney i serviee-an  t is means r o ^  , hall be {attened, he is al-

the useless prosecution of best m every commonplace duty of ”  fe ,

promises

fees in
small civil disputes under the guiae life. Every brick in a wall has 
of criminal actions. This system piace, no matter how poor its 
ought to be frowned down. It is an 
outrage!” Such was the scathing 
denunciation made by Judge Shat- 
tuck in the c rcuit court.

its
no matter now poor its ap 

pearance w hen it lies on the ground. 
So every task of the day, however 
insignificant, has its place in your 
lifework. Let there be no holes in 
tho wall you are building, or all 
may crumble a«d fall. v

! most certain to blunder in his time 
; of marketing. A sa  rule he who gets 
his pigs to market at the earliest 
possible time and sells at a given age 
regardless of the prevailing price, 
makes the most clear money in the . 
long run. When a farmer plans to 

! have his pigs mature at a certain 
age, he has made the main point to- i

and when in this

An English naval officer writing 
home says, alluding to the remarka
ble prowess shown by the Japanese 
in the capture of Port Arthur:
“ They would make bad enemies, a factory in 1890, having a capacity j  tion at that age 
We could smash them at sea, prob- ! of about 300 tons, and each year ; condition they should be sold, 
ably, but wo could do nothing; they have increased their capacity.! Only by a well managed system 
against Japan on laud. Wo can until now they are able to treat 800 | cau the best results be reached. If | 
teach them nothing in military sci- tons of sugar beets a day. The two litters are grown a year, spring | 
ence. They aro masters of modern farmers were slow to get started in j and fall, of necessity all must go to \

It seems tlia 
Almost every 

,uarter section has an occupant, 
vho is doing a little more than sup- 
■orting his family. The soil is h 
■ mdy loam, which holds moisture 1 
<•> that in the valleys crops can be | 
aised even without summer rains.: 

.t. is claimed at Guthrie that Okla- i 
ioma never formed part of the 
rest American desert 
Oklahoma lias the advantage over 1 

\ansas aud Nebraska that it is sus- : 
eptible of diversified agriculture, 
is soil will not only grow wheat , 
nd corn, but likewise a large varie- 
y of fruits which do not thrive in 
uore northerly sections where bit
er west winds and blizzurds sweep 
ver the prairie and are fatal to

Cass & Me -, the Grants Pass lum- 
oermeD, hare beeu ship;dug it large
« .....un; of lumber to Ouliforuia aud
eastern points lately.

t , -  . . . .  ■ .  ,  . | ■ uder plants. By and by it will bet\ atsonville, Cal., started in with wardshaving them in prime condi- , J
,______. , onA ,___ .__________ _ 3 __ ._ lU. • safe to look for a general cultiva

tion of the vine and tbe citrus

scientific warfare. The capture of 
Port Arthur was a perfect revelation.

In a recent issue tho Jupau Mail, 
which is considered the government

from raisiug beets have been so 
much more than those of raisiug 
grain or fruit that the applications 
already presented to the factory are

newspaper, and subsidized by it, | greater than the Opacity for another 
staU Y^at at the higher commercial year. Oregon has several beet su- 
school at Tukio 25 per cent of the gar enterprises under way and it is 
students aia studying the Spanish one of the great coming industries 
language, and the editor adds: of the Willamette valley.
"These figures show very plainly 
that the future of Japan’s trade with 
the Philippine Islands is believed to 
be a great one, for it is obviously 
with the intent of engaging in that
trade that so groat a predilection is ; Ever-v Portion of ° reSon should 
hown for the Spanish tongue.”

the beet industry, but the profits market at an early age, it will not do :
to hold them till they are a year old, 
as it places too many on the farm at 
once. All careful swine raisers 
know that with the increase of num
bers, the risk from disease is corres
pondingly increased. The well-fat- 
ted hog of 200 pounds weight al
ways sells well in market, in fact 
such an auimal is the choice of buy
ers a greater part of the time.

Dalles Times M. ; Next spring a 
wave of immigration will drift to
ward the Pacific coast, aud Oregon 
will receive her share of accessions.

be

j fruits, so that the people shall not 
j >e wholly dependent on cereals, 
j Situate in the very heart of the con- 
' tineut its products can reach mar- 
sets north, south, east, aud «vest, 
loth by waterways aud land wavs, 
nd farmers ought to do well.

It labors under a disadvantage in 
be unpleasant proximity of the

forerunners of several hundred 
thousand people are now arriving 
on every train. The hundreds of 
thousands undoubtedly are to coun 
in the next two years. No one can 
doubt the population of the W ill
amette valley will double within 
five years aud contain a round half 
million of people.

The Journal speaks from positive 
knowledge when it says thousands 
of families in Dakota, Iowa, Min
nesota, Nebraska Illinois, Missouri 
and Kansas will coine to Western 
Oregon in the next six mouths.

; These states have all been afflicte.
| more or less with drouth, short crop 
I and intolerable suffering from ho 
| weather the past year. In some ol 
j them vast areas were literally burnt 
! up by tbe heat and drouth, causing 
great suffering, destitution an. 
depopulation. The jieople iu those 
sections have food for neither them 

' selves nor stock, and have no wate. 
i or fuel.

C IT A T IO N  TO  H E IR S .
In the County Court of Lane County, State of 
Oregon. In tile matter of the Estate of Hiram 
Lee, Sr., deceased.

To the sheriff o f ljtae County, greeting: 
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are 

hereby required to cite Hirum Lee, Matilda 
Keeney, Delphina C. Emerson, Columbus Lee, 
Malissa Kenned«, Sarah Curry, Margarette 
Winkle, Poilie A. Kaler, Lucinda Da«'is. Mary 
E. Wiscarson, Thomas Lee, Sarah M Miller, 
Sarah Bowman, David Bowman, James B. Line- 
bow, Columbus B. Llnebow, Emma Barrett, 
Douglas Llnebow, tta Nye. and all others, un
known, heirs at law of Hiram las-, Sr , deceased, 
to be aud appear in the County Court of l*ne 
County, State of Oregon, at tnc Court house 
thereof. In the city of Eugene, In said Lane 
County, on the first Monday in February, 1895, 
that being a regular term or the County Court of 
said countv, at to o'clock In the forenoon of said 
day, aud then and there show cause, If any they 
have, why an order should not be made author
izing and directing the Executor of the Estatcof 
said Hiram Lee, sr., to sell the real property be
longing to the said estate or a part thereof for
the purpose of paying the debts against said 
estate and extwnses of administration, as prayed 
for in the petition filed in the said cause, said 
real proiierty is described as follows, to-wft:

L
GROCERY STORE

IS CARRYING

F irst Class Goods,
M  M  As Tlï P t.

A Funny Incident.
Klamath Falls Express: Thei«

was an amusing feature of tbe suit 
against Howe’s bondsmen. (Jhas 
Moore was one of tbe sureties am 
consequently a defendant. Af 
county judge he had tbe suit insti 
luted against himself, and was 
therefore, plaintiff. He was, in tact,

Beginning'at a point 20.08 chains south and 
3.50 coal ns cast from claim No. 47, tp. 21 S. R. 3 
w, quarter post on line between sections 32 and 
33, in tp. 20 S. K. 3 w; thence west 65.96 chains: 
thence south 24-44 chains: tlienee east ,56.54 
chains: thence north 1.73 chains; thence east 9.07 , 
chains; thence north 22.77 chains to the place of 
begin ing, co itaiuing In tp 20 S. R. 3 w, 130.63 
acres and in tp. 21 S. R. 3 w. 28.76 acres, iu the 
»wn^KAte 159.36 acres, except ing and reserving 1 
therefrom 21 acres deede to II. E. I nderwood 
by deed recorded in deed book “ 11”  on page 270; 
also excepting and reserving therefrom 7.06 acres 
deeded to the Willamette Real Estate Company 
by deed recorded in deed book “J”  page 67; also 
excepting and reserving therefrom 10 acres 
deeded to Delphina Emerson by deed recorded 
in deed book No. 24 on page 345. the land re
maining belonging to said estate being 121.33 
acres, being part of the Donation Claim of ; 
Thomas Gibson Nos. 63 and 47, Notification No. > 
866, iu sections 31 and 32, in tp. 20 S. R. 3 w and 
in sec. 4 and 5 in tp. 21 S. K. 3 w, situated in ; 
Lane county, Oregon.

And it is ordered by the Court, the Hon. A. II. 
Fisk, county Judge o f Lane county, dated De
cember 8 18W that service be made on Margar
ette Winkle, Poilie A. Kaler. Lucinda Davis, 
Sarah Miller anti all unknown heirs by publica
tion in the Cottage Grove Echo-Lkai>f.k, a 
newspaper of general circulation, published 
weekly in said county, for four successive

Witness the Honorable A. H. Fisk, Judge of 
the c unty Court of Lane county, of tlie State of 
Oregon, this 8tli day of December. 1804.

, ------* . A. C. J ennings,
j seal j County Clerk.
dcl5-28

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in season.
Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

F. S YOUNGER.

; lioma and gives trouble. It is un- 

trouble with farmers in producing f®rt“ ate that tbo « '^n ization  of
lies in ths fact that they ¡ theIuJiauTerntor^ llas beeu 80

slow and so imperfect. It would
; seem that Congress owes it to Okla
homa to introduce more effective

ndian Territory, which is>plAce of 11 client ol o f counsel ou both aide-
f ‘ , , . When a verdict fo r th «  countv wasefuge for criminals and refuges; . ,  . , ,  . ,°  | given. Judge Moore lnugbiugh

¡loin jushce from all parts of the ■ ,,aVe his hand to District Attorne
w* 

him 
turn

couutijr. This uncanny element 
dribbles over tbe border into Okla-

_______ —.i.' - l; . j  should be prepared to give the
Up in tho mountain counties o f ! people a welcome. They will come 

Kentucky, where a fued is continu- j from states whero conditions are 
ally on hand, and whero human averse to the accumulation of wealth

this hog lies in the fact that they 
have not yet arrived at tbe belief j 

j that in general farm practice it is
■ possible to reach this weight at six 

benefitted by this immigration, and | to 8tveu montb,  of age. Greater
weights can be made with small
numbers, but when a farmer puts off
40 to 60 or 100 head, this is good

. , weight for the age named,
blood flows as free as water, a re- or even of a competence, a- d in this xhu morket8 do not call for a bo
markable thing has recently hap- state they will be introduced to a of tbl8 weigbt at one year old> bu t'
IKned, says tho Carlisle Com y . favorable climate and a fruitful soil. for a young bog at thi„ weight at 
News. In one of the neighborhoods With industry aud thrift almost any
whore they kill men for the tun one on this coast can make a corn-
thero is in it, is said that within | fortable living, and in time have an 
the period of a week there were six abundance of the world's goods.
sets of triplets born. The popula-; ------------------------ ;
tion isn’t likely to decrease very j  A D esebtzd  T own.— Shasta Cour- 
inuch up there, notwithstanding the I i° r: At Barties precinct, Cal., in
feuds. i Siskiyou, i D  tbe McCloud timber

Bcufon and said: “ Well,
knocked ’em out,” the judge 
self being kuocked out to the 
of several thousand dollars.

Hillsboro Independent: Mr 
F. Jones, late of the Pasco News, 
spent several days in town this 
week. He attended the opening 
night of the Portland fair, and is ut-

I belt, and comprising a territory 
L ; large as Delaware, only five votes

the earliest practical moment. The 
March or April pig should be on the 
mavket not later than Nov. 1, the 
September or October pig not later 
than June 1, better the middle of 
May, as prices have ruled for a num
ber of years. Haphazard work will 
not accomplish this, but a well-laid 
system followed to the letter will do 
it. It is a fact that cannot be dis
puted that misfortune iu swine 
growing comes most frequently tou 
man that has no definite system. 
With definite plaus he fails into a 
line of better care and treatment of 
his swine.

only
| were to be rustled up this year. At 
the polling place stands an idle saw
mill which cost $100,000, a printing 

j office locked up after four years 
terly disgusted with the attempted publicatien of a newspaper, a well 
boom. The banquet, which was ex- furni8hed hotel with few customers 
pected to be the event of the eve- near by to patronize it> a coal minfc 
ning, was leally a cold affair. As • extendjug over half a township, and
one expressed it, the guests “ ate 8tretching for 25 miles awav, in , K1 -  , T f . . ,  , , „
with their loin« nrilml Ft W«R , blood. Lactic acid, caused by thein e iriom s girueu. it was so any direction a mighty forest ot decomposition of the gelatinous and
cold we had to.’ Truo, an inner pine fir and ceder timber. x b e , albuminous tissues, circulates with 
circle did somethin <T .nnra fhan !• . . .  . the blood aud attacks the fibrous tis-

"  financial depression prevailing has. sues, particularly in the joints, anJ
pie champaign. Hardt, the m an-; for a time «.killed-  all enterprises thus causes the local manifestations
»»nrnr* orpn OfiriTlittpd thfi to . . I Df ttlC diS6&8G. I tl© bttCk and

® , in the Bartlc precinct, where if m on-■ shoulders are the parts usually affee-
serve cigars to his guests at fifteen j ey was plenty, and lumber and coal I ted by rheumatism, and the joints at

i ,  v ,  ,  » o n n  « . ,  t h o  i r n o o Q  n n L ’ l o u  h i r t u  nrw l w r i c t u  u r o

The Pains o f  Rheumatism
According to the best authorities, 

originate in a morbid condition of the

cents per weed.

Southern Oregon has produced n 
large quantity of prunes this year 
and their quality is excellent. That 
part of Oregon is destined to bo one 
of the greatest, fruit producing sec
tions in the United States. The 
prunes grown there are as much su
perior to California prunes or those 
imported, as the day is lighter than 
the night. It has been demonstrat
ed this year that an acre of prunes 
grown in south Douglas connty will 
make more sugar than an acre of 
sugar beets. South Douglas coun-

j in demand, 4,000 people would be 
busy.

Electric Bitters.

the knees, ankles, hips and wrists are 
also sometimes attacked. Thousands 
of people have found in Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla a positive and permanent 
cure for rheumatism. It has had 
remarkable success in curing the 
most severe cases. The secret of its 
success lies in the fact that it attacks 
at once tho cause of the disease by 
neutralizing the lac trie acid and puri
fying the blood, as well as strength
ening every function of the body.

.dniinistration into the Territory 
mi as to exclude the dangerous class 
and to make the punishment of 
crime swifter and more thorough 
nan it is. Oklahoma is so pool 
hat it is unable to care for its ow n 

criminals; there is no penitentiary 
iu the Territory and convicts are 
farmed out to Kansas at 25 cents a 
day.

The live question of the day in 
tue Territory is that of state
hood. On that people are divided, 
some oeing in favor of immediate 
admission as a State, while others 
favor waiting till Oklahoma and the 
Indian Territory can be admitted as 
a single State. The objection to 
the former plan is its expense, 
which is probably more than the 
Territory c m afford. On the o.her 
iand, the land is full of gentlemen 

who are willing to serve their conn 
try as United States Senators, and 
they would probably be willing to 
make large sacrifices if they were 
assured of tiguring at Wushu.gton 
as members of the House of Lords. 
The chances are that these. ambiti 
ous patriots will carry their {¿bint, 
though the new State of Oklahoma 
would have a better prospect of 
prosperity aud power if it embraced 
an area of 65,000 sqnar miles, 
instead of tbe limited area of the 
present Territory.

ty is the ideal fruit producing para- Drugstore

This remedy is becoming so known 
and popular as Ui need no special 
mention. All who have used Electric 
Bitters sing the same song of praise.—
A purer medicine does not exist and 
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Ritters will cure all diseases | ......................... .
of the Liver and kidneys, will remove ; Evert- person in tbe employ of 
Pimples, Boils, ¡Salt Rheum and other r i i
affections caused by impure blood -  W. L. Douglas, who runs tbe great 
Will drive Malaria from the system shoe factory at Brockton, Massa- 
and prevent as well as cure all Malar chusetts, and whose advertisement 
ial fevers.—ForcureofHeadaehe.Coii i ., r  , «.
sumption and Indigestion try Electrii aPPear8 in *he E iho-Leader, has
Bitters-Entiresatisfarté nguaranteed, been provided with a ticket entit- 
or money refunded.—Price 50 cto ami j ling then» to free medical atten-

The two big morning dailies at 
Seattle are only one now, the Poet- 
lutelligencer huviug bought out tin 
Telegraph The field is too small 
for two complete daily newspapers, 
at Seattle, is given as explaining 
the sale

We are pleased to announce to out 
readers that we have made arrange- 
ments to furnish The Prairie Farme- 
of Chicago and the E oho-L eadeh  d 
farmers for only f2 a year for ous I 
The Praire Farmer is the brightest, 
cleanest and freshest agricultural pa 
tier of the day. It has complete de 
pariments for every member of tin 
family It has new Editors, and 
special writers of national promi 
nence. It is now read in more tha 
100,000 farmers’ homes each week 
Our readers will want it for the com
ing year. Don’t miss the Thunk- 
giving and Christmas numbers. Tin 
regular subscription price of Tin 
Prairie Farmer alone is si 00 a yen! 
Dm offer will close December 31 
1891

SHERIFF’S SALE ON 
CLOSURE

FORE-

Notlce 1» hereby given that by virtue of an 
execution duly issued out o f tbe Circuit Court 
ot U»e stale of Oregon, for the County of Lane, 
ou the anil day of .November, ism o n  a judg
ment render«.-«! iu said Court «m the 31st day of
ou Ibe zolli day o f Auteuiber, Hsu on a judg
October, 18»», fot the sum of seven hundred 
and thirty-seven (737) aud 5imou, doilars, with 
interest thereon ftxmi the said 3] at day of OeUi- 
her, is»», at tlie rat« of ten (10) per cent 
per annum, and for the sum of 
sixty (60.00) dollars, attorney fees and the fur
ther sum of five (5.00) and 40-100 
dollars costs, In a suit ill said
e-ourt, wherein A. ),. Collins was plaintiff, and 
It. Dot > and Sarah Doty, his wife were defend
ants, aud against said defendants, 1!. ilotv. and 
Sarah Doty, his wife, and on a decree «if Fore
closure and Order of Sale rendered iu said suit, 
commanding me in order to satisfy said Judg
ment and costs, and accruing costs to self tile 
follow ing described real property, tow it: Com
mencing 19.95 chains south and 3s chains ««'cst of 
tlie north east corner of 1 a it Ko.
one (1) In see tie I eighteen (18,) township twentv 
(ZOj south, range four (4) west; thenefe west 
46.21 chains; thence south 36.37 chains; thence 
east 46.21 chains; thence north 2d.37 chains to 
the place of beginning, containing 122 acres of 
laud m Lane Countv, Oregon, together with all 
the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenan
ces, thereunto belonging or iu anywise apper
taining. Now therefore, I will oiler for sale, 
said real property at public autlon, to the high
est bidder for cash, at the Court House door, 
in Eugene, Lane County, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the 29lh day of December, I8»4, between tlie 
Hours of 9 o'clock a. in. aud 4 o’clock p. m. of 
-aid day, to w it : at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.A. J. JoHNeuN, 

Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.

T h e  T o l e d o  W e e k l y  Itlade.
Of the now nearly twenty thnusai 

regular publications in the Unite 
¡States, there are but two or thn 
weekly newspapers published fo 
general circulation in every stute am 
territory, and of these the Teled« 
Weekley Blade Is the best and nine 
papular of them all. It is the oldest, 
best known, aud has the largest «-ii 
eulation For more than twenty-tin 
years it has been a regular visilo; 
to every portion of the Union, and i 
is well known at every one of tli- 
sixty thousand odd post offices of tli 
ci untry. It is made espe«-ially to 
family reading. It gives the wrorl 
each week, in such condensed form v  
will save reading scores of pages ot 
daily papers to get less information 
Republican in politics, Tenijieraiicc i- 
principle, always ot tilt- side of jus
tice and right, it is just the paper foi 
the rising generation, and a greai 
educator for the whole family. Ser
ial stories, wit and humor, short 
stories. Household department,. Q uhs- 
tton Bureau, Farm department. Camp 
Fire, Sunday School and Young foUs 
are a few of the many other promi
nent features of this great paper. A 
specimen copy will lie mailed free t< 
any address on application, and tin 
publishers invite any person to sem. 
In a long list of addresses to whom 
they will mail sample copies. The. 
would be glad to mail a couple o ’ 
hundred specimens to renders of this 
county. The Weekly Blade Is a very 
lurge paper, and the price is only one 
dollui a year. Address

THE BLADE, Toledo,Ohio.

All about fruit 
Webfoot Plauter.

raising in the

bottle at J. A. Benson’s

dis« of the world. Within the next \ 
five years the prune production of ; 
south Douglas will have reached a 
magnitude startling to imagination, i d 
and quite beyond the conception o f ! the 
its most enthusiastic ndmirers

dance at the hands o f the qompany’s
physician in case of sickness. The 

Colonel James Taylor, one of the plan went into effect on the 12lh of 
oldest residents of Oregon, for November, aud is one that should

It Should I k  In Every Houne.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay ¡St., Pa , says 

he will not lie without Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Cotisunipition, Coughs 

' and colds, that it cured Ilia wife who 
was threatened with Pneumonia after 
an attack of “ La Grippe’’ when various 
otlu-r remedies and several physicians 
had done her no good. Rob. rt Barber, 
of Cooksport, Pa., cli irns Dr.

Daily East Oregoman: The Ni
caragua canal legislation is tbe 
most important to come before this 
congress. The cnual completed, 
the people will be greatly benefited 
Congress can secure the canal by 
proper action and should do it with 
the least delay possible.

R u d y ’s P i l e  S u p p o s ito r y

i HE RIFF’S SALE ON FORE
CLOSURE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an 
exeeutiou duly issued out of the Circuit Court, of 
the Mate of Oregon, for the County of Lane, on the 
jot h (lay of November 18J»4, on a judgment render
ed in said Court on the 1st day of November, 
1894, for the sum of one thousand and twenty- 
»even (1027) and (65-100) dollars, with inter
est thereon from the said 1st day of November, 
1894, at the rate of ten (10) per cent per 
annum; and for the sun» of one hundred (100.00) 
dollar * attorney's fees and the further sum of 
five (5.00) and 40-100 dollars, costs in a suit in 
■(aid Court wherein S H. Edwards was plaintiff 
.md Samuel Lucas and Jeremiah Pipes and Har
riet Pipes, his wife, were defendants, and 
against said defendants, Samuel Lucas and Jer
emiah Pipes and Harriet Pipes, his wife, and on 
a decree of Foreclosure and Order of Sale ren
dered in said suit, commanding me in order to 
satisfy said judgment and costs, and accruing
costs; to sell toe following described real prop- 
ty to wit: The northeast quarter ('^) of the 
northeast quarter (l %) o f section thirty-six (36)

L U M B E R .
j. B. ROUSE,

Wishes to inform those who are content plating huilding in the spring to hand 
in their orders for lnnilier now. they can Ik*

PROMPTLY FILLED
With any kiml of lumber you may yis|i, whirl» will then be re«4y, and you

won’t have to wait.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To

Send in your orders u t once.
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

N ew  Goods and N ew  Styles
- AT,

LURCH’S
Cottage Grove. Oregon

A FULL LINE OF

township nineteen (19) south, range five (5i west 
and the northwest quarter (•*) of the southwest 
quarter ( 4) and the south one-half (V£) o f the 
northwest quarter (V%) of section twenty-nine 
(29) and the south one-half ('/O of tlie southeast 
quarter ( 4) and the northeast quarter (%) of the 
south-east quarter (*4) of section thirty (30) and 
the north one-half (*<j) of the northwest quarter 
04) awl the northwest quarter (\ )  of the north
east quarter (*4) of section thirty-one (31) town
ship nineteen (19) south, range four (4) 
west, containing 400 acres in Lane County, 
Oregon; together with all the tene
ments, hereditaments appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining: 
Now therofore, I will otter for sale, said real 
property, at public auction, to the highest bid- 
de" for cash, at the court house <hw>r. in Eugene, 
Lane County, Oregon, on Saturday, the 29th day 
of December 1894. between the hours of 9 o'clock 
a. 111. and 4 o’clock p. m. to wit: at 1 o’clock p. m. 
of said day. A. J. J o m o i ,

Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.

C L O T H IN G ,
D R Y  G O O D S .

B O O T S  and S H O E S .
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestios-
A ll Sizes of Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

f ^ T l i c  hitchert price» paid forHll kind» ot produce.

Keep Your Feet Dry.
Dou’t suffer with wet feet wheu 

you can have half soling done for 
75 cents, and other work in propor
tion, at my shop next door west of j 
Cottage Grove hotel.

Thanking my friends for past pat
ronage I will endeavor to merit a 
continuance of their work. Res
pectfully yours,

Isaac F erguson.

Farm Loans.
We are prepared to make loans on 

well improved farms in Lane and 
adjoining Counties, on from 3 to 5 
years time, in sums to suit, at re
duced rates. Special rates for large 
amounts. No delay in closing up. 
For full particulars, call on the 
Company’s Agent at the office of 
Williams & Co., Eugene, Oregon, 
opposite the “ Hotel Eugeue.”julyl4.

A cknow ledged to be tbe Best:
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOW MADE BY THE

PHOTO COMPANY.
The above cut on any Photograph I 

a guarantee of excellence. Enlarging 
from any kind of Picture, in Crayon 
Ink or Colors. Cali and see our sam
ples and prices of Crayon work.
8th and Willamette Sts.. Eugene, Or.

D e w a ld  & Currin

Boot ind Shoemakers,
COTTAGE GROVE, OR.

We have 45,000 good brick, one 
mile from Cottage Grove post office, 
which we will sell at reasonable 

j prices. Persons wanting brick will 
| please call on or address their or
ders to W illard  &  M offet,

j Cottage Grove, Oi egon.

Trespass Notice.
Notiee is hereby given that I. the 

undersigned, have fiosted trespass 
notices on my respectivepremisesand 
all persons trespassing thereon after 
this date will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

L. H. Y arbro u g h .

King's
__  __ _ _ New Discovery has don him muregood

years a citizen of Astoria, is dead, be followed by other large corpora- th,,n a,,y tiling he ever u»«-d for Lung is guaranteed to
•1 nfro,t eighty-six years. Thus do tions. '> *  a*1 n ^  *.1’ sump« ftSVirrular anil Free samples to M AK-1 g, Younger’s grocery store

M d s o ld ie r s "  on e  l>v on e  ---------------------------  Free trial bottles at J. A  B en son ’s t i n  RUDY, ■efftotered Pharmac&t, Lancaster. , ,
Buiuiers, one o y  one, p r i c e ’ s  Cream R a k in r p o w d „ P ■ Drug Store. Large bottles, 50c. and •’»- No Postals answ ered . For sale by «u street. New work and reparing retire from active service. g r .  r r i c e  x L r e a r a  OSKing row a er  i| m  6 ’  ' first lass druggists every where, and tn Eugene,

“ “  ‘ “ * “ t I.w . Oregon by Osborn and Delano. p r o o p u y  UOuO 10 Order.

JJEAUTIFUL C a l if o r n ia
A d m in i s t r a t o r 's  N o t ice .

Nottee ts hereby given, that by virtue of an 
order of tbe county «t.urt. of Lane County, or*.

• 53inlmStr)3?7r—**<,W*1' ta appointed
Have opened a new boot and shoe Parties contemplating ««nine to the Pacific 1 late o 'f 'i in e ' countv ^diieaa^J ’ ’ a H

cure piles and Constipation, or 1 ■ ,1  , , m j -   ____. Coast, Merchants, Farmers. Mechanics, Clerks having claims against said estate are herebv .Z
it*!. 50 cents per box. bend two ID the D6kt building M ewt j f  X . or Latior«?rs (male or female) for employment, * quired to present the same riulv verified thr*

---------------- Main « 7 $ . ̂  Mto purchase laud or engage in business. 
ets. money order fur Map«, Circular», Illustrated 
Books. Papers and limerai Information of the
Pacific Coast. E. W. REID & CO.
126 W. First Street Ieis Angele*. Cal

six months from the date of this notice' '
Lottage Grove, Oregon, Nov. ti-.l A D.. 

~  R. H. Mo*b t , Administrator.sepv


